Whereas, the Iowa County Board of Supervisors did adopt the Iowa County Address and Road Name Ordinance, Ordinance No. 400.14;

Whereas, Section 2.3 of said ordinance requires a resolution to establish the size, shape and design standards of all address signs;

Whereas, the Iowa County Planning & Zoning Commission has held several public meetings and has communicated extensively with the towns as well as local emergency service providers for input on sign specifications;

Whereas, the Iowa County Planning & Zoning Commission has requested examples and quotes from several sign manufacturers;

Whereas, the Iowa County Planning & Zoning Commission has considered all examples and all input in order to determine recommended signs specifications as listed below;

Now Therefore Be It Resolved that the Iowa County Board of Supervisors does hereby adopt the address sign specifications below as referenced in Section 2.3 of the Iowa County Address and Road Name Ordinance:

Size: 20 inches by 8 inches
Shape: rectangle with rounded edges
Style: flag-style, double sided
Content: 4 inch address numbers centered with 1 inch letters stating town above numbers and 1 inch letters stating road name below numbers
Color: white reflective numbers & letters on red background; white reflective border
Materials: engineer grade aluminum sheeting
Process: screening type method of ink application with clear coat protective finish

Adopted this 17th day of April, 2007

Mark Masters
Iowa County Chairman

ATTEST:

Gregory T. Klusendorf
Iowa County Clerk